out of sports

By BRUNO L. KELLS
Sports Editor

DON ROBB, the new head football coach at Bloomfield Hills, appears to be 100 percent for the first game. Robb, who would not turn 25 until Monday, October 28th, was given his first opportunity as head coach last week ends.

Robb, who started his first season as the new football coach, is a key nau of the Bloomfield Hills High School football program. He has been the assistant coach for the past three years and is expected to continue in that capacity next season.

Bloomfield Hills, winner of the Detroit News' annual league championship, is 3-0-1. The team has scored 136 points while allowing only 22.

THE VIKINGS school will play Eastern Michigan University in a non-league game.

The game will be played on Friday, October 19th. The Vikings are 4-0-1 and are currently ranked 12th in the state.

THE PROGRAM for Boys

On Hunter-Safety

The program is designed to promote the safe and enjoyable use of firearms. It includes instruction in basic safety rules, gun handling, and shooting techniques.

THE 60-HOUR golf tournament won by Shelley

Shelley, a member of the women's golf team, won the tournament with a score of 74. Shelley, who has been a member of the team for three years, has won several tournaments this season.

Telfer's "Cheerio" Wins 48 Class

"Cheerio" is the mascot of the 48th Class. The class is known for its dedication and enthusiasm. The class has won several awards in the past.

Maples to Hold First Serimmage

Lemle May Make Switches

First serimmage will be held at Oak Hall, high school Friday night. The event will feature a variety of performances, including dance, music, and drama.

More than 70 participants will be involved in the event. The performers will represent a variety of Oak Hall clubs and organizations.

An open tryout will be held on Monday, October 28th, for the first serimmage. The tryouts are open to all students in grades 9-12.

ONE SESSION

Sportsweek

More than 500 Shooters

In National Skeet Meet

The National Skeet Tournament is underway this week at the Oak Hall Community Center. Over 500 shooters from all over the United States are participating.

The tournament is divided into two sessions: morning and afternoon. The morning session began on Monday, October 21st, and the afternoon session on Tuesday, October 22nd.

The tournament is open to all shooters, regardless of age or experience. The winners will be awarded trophies and certificates of recognition.

Crane's Open Grid Drills Labor Day

It will be Labor Day in the city of Bloomfield Hills. The city will be hosting the annual Labor Day parade.

The parade will be held on September 7th. It will feature floats, bands, and other entertainment.

Women's Open Grid Drills Labor Day

Women's Open Grid Drills Labor Day will be held on September 7th. The event will feature a variety of performances, including dance, music, and drama.

The event is open to all women in grades 9-12. The performers will represent a variety of Oak Hall clubs and organizations.

Golf Tournament

Men's League at Springdale Ends Tourney Play Starts

Tom Sillam, 212 W. Lincoln, will host the 32nd Fairfax. The men's league will wrap up the season on October 28th. The league has 24 members.

The tournament will be held on Saturday, October 27th. The winner will receive a trophy and a certificate of recognition.

The tournament is open to all men's league members. The winners will be awarded trophies and certificates of recognition.

WOMEN Bowlers

BOWLING Continues for our First afternoon

BIRMINGHAM BOWLING

BOWLING Standbys at 10 A.M. on Monday

Northwood Lanes Bowling

CHOICE LEAGUE TIME AVAILABLE

Join A House League Now

MEN'S JR. HOUSE
THURSDAY, 7 P.M.

MEN'S SR. HOUSE
FRIDAY, 7 P.M.

LADIES' LEAGUE
TUESDAY, 9 P.M.

MIXED LEAGUE
WED., 9 P.M.